
Short Items From
Town and County

A. W. Knight has been among the

sick for the past several days.

E. A. Hooton is confined to his

home with an attack of influenza.

A. M. Brabham has been on the

sick list for the past week, being confinedto his home with influenza.

The Main street "barber pole" was

given a new coat of paint last week,

the parking spaces being marked over

anew.

F. O. Brabham has been missing

from the court house for several days

past. He is confined to his home with

influenza.
Quite a number of relatives and

friends of Mrs. W. D. Roberts from

this section attended her funeral and

burial in Columbia last Thursday.
The city council has the thanks of

the people of the town for washing off

Main street Saturday night. The appearanceof the street Sunday was

splendid, clean and sanitary.

Rev. O. B. Falls has been confined
to his home for the past week or so

with an attack of the "flu." He was

unable to fill his regular engagements
^ Sunday at the Baptist church.

Sunday, November 25, the thermometerregistered about 33 degrees
all day; Sunday, December 3, the

thermometer registered about summerhead throughout the day.
W. C. Zeigler has received his commissionas coroner of Bamberg countyto suceed his father, J. H. Zeigler,

deceased. Mr. Zeigler can be reached
when needed at the Thomas Black

company.
From the number of freight trains

operating between Augusta and Charlestonit would appear that business
must be picking up. Several freights
passed through town Sunday, which
has been unusual lately.

It is sjid that there are some forty
or fifty cases of influenza in the city

. at this time. While the epidemic is

nothing like as severe as on former

occasions, it is, nevertheless, quite
annoying, being in the form of very
6evere colds.

Rev. Mr. Dick, of Sumter, a student j
of the Presbyterian Theological semi-'
nary, Columbia, fiilled the pulpit of!
the Presbyterian church here Sunday,
Mr. Dick preached a strong sermon

from Numbers, 14th chapter and
33rd verse.

The only changes in Methodist
pastors in this county made at the
recent conference was the transfer-'
ing of Rev. S. O. Cantey to Hartsville, j
and Rev. C. 'M. Peeler, of Olar, to

Lamar. Mr. Peeler is succeeded by
JflfcJY. Or. n. J. caoic;.

The banks of the city, the postofficeand most of the places of businesswere closed last Thursday,
thanksgiving day. Many turkey dinnerswere enjoyed, and durnig the

day quite a number of sportsmen oc-1
cupied their time hunting.

Thanksgiving union services were!
held at the Baptist church Thursday
evening. Rev. Mr. Fall swas to have

preached, but his illness prevented.
Dr. Robert Black conducted the services.Short talks were made by Dr.

J. B. Black, C. W. Rentz. Sr., and
Paul Whitaker, and quite an interestingservice was held.
' On account of the illness of Pastor

Falls, of the Baptist church and the

N _
absence of Pastor Cantey, of the
Methodist church, in attendance upon
the conference, there was no preachingservices in the city except on Sundaymorning at the Presbyterian
church. The church was filled to

capacity and a most inspiring service
was held.

G. Move Dickinson has handed in

to council his resignation as a mem-

ber of the commissioners of public
works cf the city. Mr. Dickinson has

served on the board for several years

past, and has rendered the city splendidservice in improving the electric
light and water plant, and it is a

matter of general regret that he has

severed his connection with t!he
board.
Some of the intermediate seniors

and young people of the ^Methodist
Sunday school enjoyed an unique entertainmentlast Wednesday night.
a 'nossum hunt. Some of the older
members of the school carried the

young folks out a short distance from
Bamberg and in a short time had
bagged three 'possums. They enjoyed
the affair hugely. The juniors and

young people have been having a

contest; the juniors are now ahead.
1

Dr. W. D. Wright, of Langley. who

met death in an automobile accident
Monday was a brother of iMrs. CharlesM. Peeler, of Olar. A peculiarly
sad feature of the death of Dr.

Wright was that he was associated
with Conductor Frank Fishburne,
whose train killed him, in the operationof a clinic in Columbia for the
administration of the Abrams electronictreatment. Dr. Wright had
been quite successful in the operation
of this treatment, to which Capt.
Fighburne ascribes his cure of cancer
a few years ago.

Mrs. W. DRoberts
Dies in Columbia

Mrs. Marion I\ear9e Roberts, wife
of W. D. Roberts, for the past yeai
superintendent of the Epwortli or

phanage, died at her home in ColumbiaWednesday afternoon of last

week, following a brief illness. Mrs

Roberts had been in poor health foi
some time, but she did not become
seriously ill until Monday before hei
death.

The funeral took place in Columbiaat Mill Creek Methodist churdt
Thursday, conducted by Rev. E. R

IMason, pastor of Shandon Methodist
church, of which the deceased was a

member. Interment occurred in Columbia.
Mrs. Roberts was only 37 years oi

age. She was the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Kearse, of the Olar section,
and 16 years ago she was married tc

Mr. Roberts. The family has been re-

siding in Columbia for about a year
since Mr. Roberts became superintendentof the orphanage. For some

years previous the deceased lived In

Dillon, where her husband was superintendentof the public schools. She
had been a life long member of the
Methodist church, she was a consecratedChristian worker and a devotedwife and mother.
Surviving Mrs. Roberts are her husband;two children, W. D. Roberts,

Jr. and Carlisle Roberts, all of Columbia;her parents, (Mr. and Mrs. J.
J. Kearse, of Olar, and the followingbrothers and sisters: G. B. Kearse,
H. A. Kearse, B. V. Kearse, F. W.
Kearse, all of the Olar section; Mrs.
W. P. Jones and J. Carl Kearse, of
Bamberg; Mrs. R. M. Williams, of

Bayard, Fla., and Mrs. G. D. Sanders,
of Fairfax.
The deceased attended Carlisle

school and Columbia college. She was

well known to many friends in Bamberg,and the news of her death came

as a great shock to her many relativesand acquaintances throughout
this section.

Bridge Supper Saturday Evening.

Mrs. George Kimble entertained
quit& a number of her friends Saturdayevening at the home of Mrs. F.
R MrCraekin in honor of Mr. Kimble.
Receiving at the door was Mrs. F. B.

(McCrackin. The guests were invited
into the living room where four

tables were arranged for bridge. The

game began promptly at 8:30 and
after several hands were played Mrs.
Kimble presented Mr. J. D. Copelandwith a sliver pencil as champion
over Che gentlemen, and Mrs. T. W.
Bell with a vanity case as champion
of the ladies. The consolation prize
was won by Mrs. Frank Folk. Mrs.

Kimble, assisted by Mrs. McCrackin
and Mrs. Connor, served a very delightfulsupper.

Death of Mrs. Fannie Ayers.

V. J. Hartzog was called to OrangeburgTuesday on account of the death
of his sister, Mrs. Fannie Hartzog
Ayers, which occurred at her home
there Monday evening. Mrs. Ayers
Jhad been in excellent health previously,and was taken seriously ill
only on Monday morning.
The funeral and interment took

place at Shiloh Methodist church,
near Orangeburg, Tuesday.

Surviving (Mrs. Ayers are one sisLATn r\ V» r\c*c+ r\ P Oro V» CD.
ler, -Airs. n-iieu j? uiivucoj, ui

burg; and three brothers, John Hartzog,of Orangeburg; Henry Hartzog,
of Colleton county, and V. J. Hartzog,of Bamberg.

Mrs. Avers was a devoted member
of the Orangeburg Baptist church.

M . Oantey Will Preach Sunday

The Herald is requested to announcethat Rev. S. O. Cantey will
preach at Trinity Alethodist church
on Sunday. Mr. Cantey's pastorate
has already ceased here, but as he is
not leaving for Hartsville until nexl
week, and as the new pastor, Rev. J
W. Daniel, will not arrive until nexi

week, Mr. Cantey will fill the pulpi'
Sunday. This will be Mr. Cantey's
last services here before leaving foi
Hartsville.

Necessary Safeguard.

"There is no chance of my ever ad
judging the wrong man insane," say:
a Topeka alienist. "Whenever I an

called in on an insanity case I alway
have some one point the patient ou

to me before I make the examina
tion.".The Topeka Capital.

J. H. Murphy has been confine*
to his home for a week by illness.

The Friday afternoon Book clul
will meet this week with Mrs. J. E

Copeland at three-thirty.
The friends of Mrs. W. P. Jones

who has been quite ill, will be glad t

know that she is improving.
The circles of the Baptist Woman'

Missionary society will meet on Wed
nesdav afternoon at 3:30 at the fo!
lowing homes: No. 1, Miss Rosa Ad
ams; No. 2., Mrs. A. Rice; No. c

Mrs. George Hair.

Rev. J. W. Daniel
i Comes to Bamberg
J The many friends throughout this
* section of Rev. S. O. Cantey and fam-ily learned with sincere regret that
- the .Methodist conference had astsigned the popular Methodist pastor
. to Hartsville, instead of returning
* him to Bamberg. While Mr. Cantey's
i friends regret he will not return here
* for his fourth year, in the appointmentof Rev. J. Walter Daniel, Trin-ity church will have one of the ablest
i preachers in South Carolina Metho.dism.
: Mr. Cantey has just finished his
i third year in Bamberg. He possesses
- a most attractive personality, both as

a preacher and as a citizen, and he
! will be missed from Bamberg. Aside
I from his pastoral duties, he was a

, most valuable citizen of the town.
> but in Rev. Mr. Daniel he has a most
* worthy successor and Bamberg is
' indeed fortunate in his assignment to
Trinity dhurch.

i HARRY KEARSE HAS
J ARM AMPUTATED

i Kearse, Dec. 6..The friends of B.
. V. Kearse will be glad to know that
. he and his son are recovering from a

case of pneumonia.
We are sorry to learn that Harry

Kearse is now in the Baptist hospital,
. where he has had to have his arm

amputated on acount of blood.poisoning, but hope to see him out
with us again soon.

Miss Ruth Ritter spent thanksgivingat Fairfax with her grandmother.
' Misses Belle and Zelma Breeland
and Ruth Ritter spent last week-end
with friends at Olar.
The minstrel which was to be

given at the White Point school
house, Friday December 8th has had
to be postponed until Friday, December15th.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kearse and H. A.
Kearse spent a few days in Columbia
last week on account of the death of
their daughter and sister, Mrs. MarionRoberts.

Miss Ruth Ritter intertained a few

of her friends at cards Friday night.
The family or jti. a. i^earse spem.

the week-end at Ulmer, S. C.

Hayne Breeland spent Saturday
night in Columbia.

GREEN FEED FOR LAYING HENS

Clemson College, Dec. 6..The hen
likes to have a sufficient amount of

green succulence during the winter

months. It is essential for ihealth
and it is also essential for egg production.Green feed acts as a tonic
and also as a laxative, keeping the
birds in the best of condition.
How are we going to supply this

essential form of feed during the
winter months? One of the most

satisfactory methods is in the form
of sprouted oats, says N. R. Mehr-i

hof, Extension Poultry Specialist who
says that other good forms of green
feed are kale, rape, mangel beets.

The green feed is generally fed

during the middle of the day and is

best fed in open hoppers so that the
floor will not become soiled and
dam nor!

m i»> »

Buy Red Cross Bonds.

Mrs. J. H. Murpihy, chairman for

the sale of Red Cross seals and bonds,
announces that very satisfactory progressis being made in this city. More

than $50 has already been raised by
the sale of bonds and through cash
contributions. Red Cross bonds, costing$5 each, have been purchased by
the following: Santee'Mills, Bamberg
Banking company, Mayor LaVerne

Thomas, and Ornan lodge No. 38, A.
F. M. In addition to these sales, cash
contributions have been made by J. D.

I Copeland. A. Kirsdh, J. Cooner, Dr.

t Robert Black, Dr. H. J. Stuckey, and

, others. The proceeds from the sale of
. seals and bonds go to the fund for

. the control of tuberculosis.
' Letters to Santa Claus.

t As usual The Herald will be pleased
3 to print letters to Santa Claus this
r year. The children are asked to send

their letters to The Herald at once,

for publication in our issue of December14th. All letters should be in our

office by next Monday for publication
next week. If received after that date
it is likely they cannot be printed
until the following week. Inasmuch

C * 3 * J CV ninnr,

^
as TUe Heraia must senu o<wil<x uaus

a copy of the paper containing the

letters, they should be printed next

week, so he will have time to get his

presents ready in ample time.

Hicks-Wall,
b
" James Y. Hicks, of Bamberg, and

Miss Alice E. Wall, of Barnwell, was

>' quietly married, Nov. 20th, at the
0 Baptist parsonage in Denmark, Rev.

O. J. Frier officiating,
s -*i » mm

t- Would Brand Witness.
I-
I- Chicago.."This witness sihould be
I, branded," said Judge Cooey of a man

who had committed perjury.

Mrs. ]. L. Copeland
Succumbs Suddenly

The many relatives and friends
friends throughout this section!
of .Mrs. J. L. Copeland were shock-!
ed last Wednesday to learn of

her sudden death which occurred in

Columbia some time Tuesday night1
of last week. Mrs. Copeland had gone
to Columbia to visit her daughter,
Miss IMildred, who is a student of
Calumbia college.
While in Columbia, Mrs. Copeland

was a guest of Mrs. E. J. Buyck, 2111
Wayne street. She retired Tuesday!
night apparently in good health, althoughcomplaining of a headache.

* t* jj J - ^ J :n
Next morning sne was rounu ueau iu

her room, having died some time duringthe night.
The funeral and interment occurrednear Ehrhardt.
Surviving Mrs. Copeland are her

husband, Dr. J. L. Copeland, a leading
physician of this section; one daughter,Misg Mildred Copeland, and two

sons, Claude Copeland, a student of
Wofford college, and Chester Copeland.

Before her marriage to Dr. Copelandthe deceased was a IMiss Farrell,
a sister of Jesse Farrell of Ehnhardt.
She had been residing at Ehrhardt
since her marriage many years ago.
She was a most estimable Christian
Woman, and had many friends and
acquaintances, whose sincere sympathyis extended to the family.

Wnithrop Daughters Meeting.

The Winthrop Daughters gathered
at the home of Mrs. M. E. Ayer on;
Tuesday afternoon for the chapter's
regular monthly meeting. Because of

sickness in several homes, our attendancewas not up to the standard,
however the loss of the absentees was

certainly the gain of those who were

so fortunate as to be able to attend.
^-ccVirt hna recently ioined

UliC pel OU11, n iiv .. .

us, but w!ho is a member of otiier |
clubs, voiced her delight by saying
that she did not know when she hadj
enjoyed a meeting so much. Still anothermember styles the literary programmeas being one of the very best,
from every point of view, that has

been carried out since our organization.
The guests were met by our hostess

and Mrs. Albert iMcMillan and usheredinto the living room that was

made most inviting in decorations of
Christmas cactus and' other potted
plants.
The meeting was called to order

and the minutes, which are anything
but cut and dried reports of proceedingsin our chapter, were read

by our faithful and witty secretary.
We do not fall asleep when this item

of a business meeting is taken up.
The president and other stated that

we have cause to feel proud of our

financial success during tJhe fair. Our

membership is small but we worked
and feel that it was not in vain.
The committees who arranged the

attractive booth at the fair building
and who worked like trojans to decorateone of the most beautiful floats

«-«« rrnvaA linrtTI WPT*P
our eyes evci

thanked for their energy and faithfulness.One member told the chapter
that Governor-elect McLeod said on

a recent trip here that the Winthrop
Daughters float was perfectly beautifuland that it took his eye.
Two more names were handed to

the secretary to add to our roll. We
are glad to have our Winthrop sisters

join us. This much can be said about
our chapter, it has just a nice sized
membership. All have the chance of

knowing each other nght well.
It was decided to fine members

who fail to dishcarge their duty when

they are on the programme.
Close and appreciative attention

was given to the literary programme
which consisted of a paper on "The'
Old German Christmas" prepared bv
Miss Bessie Lee Black, and a reading
on "Clement Clark Moore, Author of

- 9 x »9 1_

'Twas the night Before unnsimas uv

Mrs. Aver. A delightful feature of the

programme was the altogether originalpaper by iMrs. F. B. McCrackin.
She wrote something personal about
her club sisters, and this afrorded a

world of fun and laughter and good
fellowship.

At the conclusion of the programme,our hostess assisted by
Mesdames J. F. Carter and Albert
McMillan served a delicious salad
course with Russian tea.

Bridge Party Given.

Many friends enjoyed a delightful
party of the season given last Wednesdayafternoon by Mrs. Thos. W.
Bell. The guests were met at the
door by Mrs. G. Move Dickinson and
shown into the living room where
four tableg were placed for playing.
After several hands were played Mrs.
F. B. McCrackin, champion of Che afternoon,was presented with a box of
linen .'handkerchiefs. Consolation
prize was won by Miss Ethel McMillan.

Mrs. Bell, assisted by Mrs. Dickinson,served a delightful salad course

with Russian tea.

Takes Game from i

Wofford Fitting
Carlisle school bested the Wofford

Fighters here this morning in a d
scrappy game of football by the score J
of 19 to 0. The game was a real battle, y
the two lines figihting on even terms >
throughout. Carlisle's heavier and v

more experienced back-field had the tJ
edge on the offense and the Bamberg a

preps gained more ground. The ten- ^

acious defense of the Wofford boys, c

however, stopped the visitors several i]
times when the ball was in Wofford's

tupipp tnlrinor thp nval insirip 1<

their five-yard line. s:

First Quarter Quiet. f
The first quarter passed scoreless, F

tfhe two teams battling back and
forth down the field. In the second t

period a series of line plunges fol- d
lowing a long return of a punt gave E
the visiting eleven a touchdown and d

goal wa9 missed. In the third quar- c

ter, Left Halfback Thompson for Car- y

lisle, intercepted a Wofford pass on C
Wofford's 35 yard line and raced for v

a touchdown. Fullback Folk, for Car- c

lisle bucked over for the third touch- F
down in the last period. Wofford Z
threatened the Carlisle goal line in
the third period but lost tihe ball in- c

side Carlisle's 10-yard line. e

Splendid Battle. C
The game was featured by the

splendidbattle put up by both teams
__

in general. Chandler and Burton at
~

end for Wofford played strong de- p
fensive games while Fleming played 9

~ 11 '« r. ttnnlrfiAli) rnllr nroa tVlO ^
v> Cll in luc uataxiciu. J. uiu. nuu .

outstanding star for Carlisle, though
all four of the backs on that team f<

9
played well. 2

Several hundred people witnessed g
the game Carlisle alumni at Wofford ~

college supporting the visitors with
lively rooting. li

Scoring Carlisle: Touchdowns. n

Folk 2, Thompson; points after £
touchdown, Folk.

Officials.Referee. Von Glahn (N h
C. State); Umpire, Frost (Citadel) £
Head Linesman, Tillinghast (Wof- g
ford.).Spartanburg Journal.

LATE COTTON GINNING £
FIGURES ANNOUNCED. n

E

Official announcement by the censusbureau of cotton ginned prior to h
November 14th, credits South Caro- t]
lina with 462,947 bales, compared ®

with 684,633 to the same date last | ^
year. Figures for counties in this sec-

tionof the state follow:
1922 1921 *

Aiken 13,635 13,232 b
Allendale

'

5,998 4,207 ei

Bamberg 5,544 3 816
Barnwell 8,262 7*724 ii
Calhoun 3,135 4,844 C

Colleton 2,790 1,972 *

Dorhcester 1,862 1,535 y
T-r x. C010 9
i-iampion .................... o,^ ±o **,i vv

Orangeburg 12,973 17,014

CITATIOXFOR LETTERS OF AD- e

MINISTRATION. B
f e

The State o£ South Carolina, G«un- *!
ty of Bamberg. L

By J. J. Brabham, Jr., Judge of B

Probate* »

.Whereas, Mose Daniels made suit
to me to grant !him Letters of Admin- ?
istration of the Estate and Effects of
Jake Daniels. «

These are, therefore, to cite and *

admonish all and singular the Kin- *

dred and Creditors of the said Jake ^
Daniels, deceased, that they be and

appearbefore me in the Court of Probate,to be held at Bamberg, S. C., h
on the 21st day of December, next, n
after publication hereof, at 11 o'clock a
in the forenoon, to show cause, if >
any they have, why the said adminis- j},
tration should not be granted. a

Given under my hand this 6th day j
of December, anno domini 1922.

J. J. BRABHAM, JR.,
Judge of Probate. h

SPECIAL NOTICES °

For Quick Sale.Some nice laying t

hens. S. 0. CANTEY, Bamberg, S. C. P
ltp b

y
Wanted to Buy..Peas, corn, hay, \

velvet beans. J. A. WYMAN, Bam-
berg, S. C. tfn

7
We Can pick your peanuts, bale t

your hay. See or write L. F. SAN- Q
DIFER, Bamberg, S. C. tfn. ^

For Sale..My home place on c

Church street. Cheap to quick buyer. ®

D. J. DELK, Bamberg, S. C. tfn *

Come to Denmark and select your I
farm mules. Prices right. F. H. Mc- *

CRAE, Denmark, S. C. 12-14n

Come to Denmark and select your I
Milk Cow out of herd of thirty. F. H. £

McCRAE, Denmark, S. C. 12-14n. E

For Sale.12 pr. sash, 2-4 x 5-2, 12 p
lights, Doors 2-10 x 6-10 and 3-0 x t
0-7, L. B. FOWLER, Bamberg, S. C. v

12-7n e
f

Milk For Sale..Sanitary barns, r

government inspected cows, rich J
chilled milk. WYMAN DAIRY, Bam- 1
berg, S. C., Phone 10-W. tfn -

Red Cross Seals..Red Cross seals l
are on sale at the following places in y
Bamberg: Bamberg County Times, f
Herald Book Store, and Cash Dry J
Goods Co. MRS. J. H. MURPHY, (
Chairman. ltn f

a

Farm for Sale.Known as the old c

Susanna (Morris estate, located 3 y
miles west of Olar, S. C., on public t

(highway and mail route. 65 acres ?
more or less, 40 cultivated; timber g

and house on place. Would sell very t
reasonable for cash. See or write c

MRS. M. E. THOMAS, 355 East t
Broad St. Savannah, Ga. 12-21 ]

. A

Death Claims Widow
Of Coroner Zeigler

On November 9th the angel of
;eath removed from earth Coroner
ames H. Z^Tgler at the a?e of 77
ears, and nineteen days later, on

November 29 th death claimed his
ridow, Mrs. Eliza Carter Zeigler at
he age of 82 years. Mrs. Zeigler died
t the home of her step-son, EdwardZeigler, in this city Wedneslayof .last w.eek, following a long
llness. '\
The remains were interred the folDwingday at Bethesda church by the

ide of her deceased husband. The
uneral services were conducted by
lev. 0. B. Falls, of this city.
Before her marriage to Mr. Zeigler,

he deceased was a Miss Carter, the
ond'ntor r\? fV»n "Wonrir Porfor nf

Ihrhardt. She had no living chilIren.She was the mother of two
hildren, both of whom died some <

ears ago. One half-brother, John E.
larter, of the Ehrhardt section, surives!her, and the following stephildren:Mrs. N. J. Hays, of Brooker,
'la., and Edward Zeigler and W. C.
ieigler, of Bamberg.
Mrs. Zeigler joined the Lutheran

hurch in early childhood, and she regaineduntil her death a devout
Christian woman.

SPECIAL NOTICES
Wanted.Pecans. Don't send sarniebut bring the nuts you wish to

ell. Must have tlhem by Dec. 15. W.
r. HOFFMAN, Bamberg, S. C. ltp
Notice.Steak, 15c lb., or two lbs.

Dr 25c; roast, 15c lb., or two lbs, for
5c; stew, 10c lb., or three lbs. for
5c. GLOVER'S MARKET, Bamberg,
. C. ltn

Wanted..No. 1 Pine 'logs 14" &
p. Will pay cash when logs are deveredto our new band mill at Denlark,S. C. THE ZICKGRAF COMANY,Denmark, S. C. 12-21p
Trespass Notice..All persons are

ereby warned against hunting or
respassmg in any manner on tne
inds of the undersigned, MRS. J. R.
ANDIFER, Bamberg, S. C. 12 7p
Lost.Or taken from Bamberg lair

uilding, one table (unpainted top)
bout four feet in length. Any 4nforlationwill be appreciated by MRS.
I. F. SPAXN, Bamberg, S. C. Itp.
Trespass Notice.All person are
ereby warned against hunting or
respassing in any manner whatsoveron the lands of the undersigned.
IRS. E. D. GOODWIN, Bamberg, S.

j. 12-7n.

Trespass Notice.Notice is given
hat hunting, Ashing, hauling wood,
r trespassing in any manner is foriddenon the lands of the undersignd.G. A. RICE. 12-14-p
Lost.Bamberg Banking Co. Savlgspass book No. 525, issued to Miss

iarrie Bamberg. Finder will please
eturn, if found, to the undersigned.
V. E. FREE, Administrator estate
liss Carrie Bamberg, Bamberg, S. C.

12-21n

6 per cent. Money..Under BankrsReserve System 6 per cent, loans
lay be secured on city or farm proprty,to buy, build, improve, or pay
idebtedness. BANKERS RESERVE
DEPOSIT COMPANY, 1648 CaliforiaStreet, Denver, Colorado. 1-14n

Trespass 2*otice.Notice is hereby
iven that all persons are strictly proibitedfrom tresspassing in any manerwhatsoever on the lands of D. M.
mi'h and the estate of D. P. Smith.
l11 violaters will be prosecuted to the
all extent of the law. D. M. SMITH,
)hrhardt, S. C. 12-21n

Lost, Strayed or Stolen..One
orse mule, weight about 1,100 lbs.,
louse colored, flop eared. Disppearedfrom place of Mr. Sam
^eeley, near Olar. Finder return to
IR. NEELEY or the undersigned or

ny information will be appreciated.
OE CONNELLY, Olar, S. C. ltp

Wanted.Hardwood logs. We pay
ighest cash prices for choice Ash,
'oplar, Cypress, and White Oak logs
f standard specification, delivered to
umter by rail or truck. We buy logs
welve months in the year and give
reference to loggers eq.uipped to
ring in a steady supply. What 'have
ou to offer? SUMTER HARDVOODCO., Sumter, S. C. 12-28

For Sale.One Hudson Super six,
passenger automobile, run less

han fourteen thousand miles and
iriven by myself only. Recently
horoughly renewed, repainted, and
arries new seat covers. This machine
is perfect as the day it came out of
iudson factory but must be sold.
Vill sell on terms or trade for Real
Cstate, price $900.00. W. D. BENtETT,Ehrhardt, S. C. 12-21n

Oet into real business of vou own.

,ocal city territory now open. Sell the
renuine J. R. Watkins Products.
Iverybody knows Watkins Spices, Exracts.Coffee, 'Medicines, Toilet Pre arations,etc. Standard for more

han fifty years. Biggest line, biggest
alues and highest quality makes
asy selling for you. Write today for
ree sample and proof that you can

nake from $3,000 to $5,000 a year.
'. R. WATKINS CO., DEPT. 83, New
r~-1- XT v 1 2-28n
[ Ui rv, x . ^

Wanted to Rent..That most excelentplantation in Bamberg county
mown as iMuse place 7-horse farm,
our of which were idle 1921 and 22:
Uso 7-horse farm near Ehrhardt, S.

very fertile lands. This is a good
arm for raising stock, etc. Land capibleof producing one and half bales
otton per acre, got 3-4 bale to acre

)resent year. Only good renters able
o supply themselves need bother,
tfight work with a good man on

ihares if he could furnish some cash
o start. Ideal location, healthy and
>nly 2 miles away from the thriving
own of Ehrhardt. W. D. BENNETT,
Shrhardt, S. C. ir-21n

i
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